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KNRIOHKI) IN HIS OLD AGB.saw man get in buggy. This was'
after dinner. Could not describe! IKEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL
man, though he had white, full-lac- e

hair, was neither light nor black
was rather largo; and the man who
went off driving looked like hi in
Witness said she certainly did tellRtear Raleigh Mr. Fleming ot what she had seen

Judge Clark asked this witness
to stand and determine if she could
recognize the man.

Helen rose, surveyed the room and
her oyos rested on a man leaning
over the table in Iron! of the Judge's
bench, ."That's .him,-- she said. Tne
man did not change expression, while

We are offering a dandy farm for sale, only

three miles out on the Wake Forest road. 72

acres, two dwellings, barns and plenty of fine

wood. Produces finest crops.

every eye was turned on him.
On redirect examination, Helen

said Mr. Sid Holding read paper to
her.

.Mr. (J. I... H. White, engaged in IcePRICE, $4,300 J i

Health is Worth Saving, and 8om
Raleigh People Know How to
Have It,
Many Raleigh pcoplo take their

lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs:
need help. Sick kidneys are respon-

sible for u vast amount of suffering
and ill health, but there is no need
to suffer nor to remain in . danger
when all diseases- - and aches and
pains duo to weak kidneys can he
quickly corrected by the use of
Doan's Kidney Tills. Here is a Ral-

eigh citizen's recommendation.'.
Mrs. M. J. Brown. T.IS E. Ilargett

St.. Raleigh. N. C. says:
"I have no reason to change my

high opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I publicly expressed some years
ago. The secretions from ray kid-

neys were In bad shape and 1 had
other symptoms of kidney and blad-

der trouble. I consulted doctors and
used several remedies, hut I found no
relief until I got a supplv of Doan's
Kidney Pills from tho Bobbltt-Wynn- e

Drug Company. They improved my
condition in every way and restored
my kidneys to a normal condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price bit
cents. Fo; tei MiItiurn i 'o., ItutCalo,
New York, sole 'agents fur the United
States.

Remember the name -- I loan's and
liike no other. '

cream business. General reputation
ot Mrs. Fleming is bad. Said he did
not know her personally, had never
visited personally. Named several
men who said Mrs. Fleming caused
Percy to drink on account of herNeuse River Farm conduct. He had heard Mai. .1. B.

Oopiier Mine in Which He Invested
A Decade Ago Is Bought for Mil-

lions by Syndicate.

l'aola, Kan., August 17 From
hotel clerk to millionaire, and in

the evening of his life, is the ex-

perience of F. K. Hite, day clerk ot

tiie Commercial Hotel here, and it
is all the result of a little invest-
ment, in a Mexican copper mine 2U

years ago.
At that time Mr! llito was one ol

a company of promoters of Mexican
copper mines near Aineca, Mexico.
I'pon his return from St. Louis where
the sale has just been made Mr, Hite
announced that their holdings were
sold for $20,000,000 to a Mexican
syndicate. Mr. Hite figures that, his
share is $1,100,000.

Mr. Hite is' seventy-on- e years old,
but would easily pass lor a man ot

fifty. He' ram? to Paola more than
a year ago (n reply to an adevrtise-nien- t

asking tor a position in a quiet
place where he could rest for a year.
It is said his wife is in Washington,
and a son lives in Kansas City. Mo.,

hut other than that, little Is known
ot family connections, as
he niade few .'acquaintances In Paloa.

SKKS HIMSKI.F AMI FAINTS.

First View in Looking Glass After
Lapse of Forty Years Sends Him
To a Burlier Shop.

Pittsburg, August, 17 For the
first time since I S70. Jacob Stein-ma-

a hermit living back of Reserve
townsiiip, saw himself a lew days
ago in a niirrow. Ho immediately
fainted, and when hevived hustled
la a harbor 'shop and got a" shave,
an exepiieiicc he had not had in
forty years.

For the first time since he was a

young man, Steinman came to town
and visited his cousin, Mrs. Sarah
MeCutie, in Perrysvillo avenue. It

till! and Geo. B. Fleming mention
matter.

Robert Hawkins, colored, was the
third witness. Said he was tried and
convicted. Fight months. No tine.
No costs. Lawyer Simms knew him

land got him off ; then went to work

Near the Neuse depot we have a farm of

172 acres. $2,000 worth of fine timber on the
land. Best farming land in this section.

PRICE, ONLY $4,500. , ' '

attain on Fdwards & Broucliton
building.: Has been with Mr. and
Mis. Fleming as cook and utility
man ever since. Said he knew Mr.

I
Tyree: is "a picture man." Said
Mis. Fleming called him oue night
in August, 1910: it was raining. He
drove her by Tyree's place and came
back. She. 'got .out and went up in We are Open Sunday
alley. Was called about 12 o'clock,

I and carried her home. Mr. IVrcv

Wake County Farms and

Raleigh Homes. Fleming was out of town at tins

Mis. Sylvia (iiccn W ilks, daughter of Hetty Green and wife of Mat-

thew Astor ilks. ho has taken the side, of Colonel Astor and Miss
Madeline Force in Miivucring the denunciation of the ltev. George Chal-
mers Richmond, ol I'liil.idclpbiii. The general criticism Hirected against
Mr. Astor, said Mrs. ill., "hecause of bis marriage to Miss Force, is
merely the opinion ol thai class ol persons vtbo hate men of wealth and
can see iki yood , aiiyihing they do." 'I lie Greens have long been friends
of Colonel Astor. Mrs. ilks, who nas seen at her country home at.
Kidgtichl, Conn., com iiininu' on the siibieit, said: "Mr. Astor does not
care what the general public, who know nothing of liis intimate life,
think of him. It he did. he would his friends to thrust themselves
before the world and spe;ik up in his defense. Mother and I have known
Mr. Astor for years, and we know what niaiinei' of .man he is."

tune; thought lie had gone north to
Ik- - our pleasure to

with our unusual

It will

serve youbuy stuff to go into plumbing husi- -

Diovp Mrs. Fleming out by
Iness. Mills. Mr. .lobn Winder riione us andprompt service,

was out there at. the phosphate
works-- . and she.- - cm in his buggv

see how quick we get your

"wants" to you.and drove oc. He then told about was there bv accident that ho glanced
into the mirror.carrying Mrs. .Fleming.-- trom Mr.

Charlie Rrigcs' house. She had
some words with Mr. Tyree, but iid

'"Great Scoti!" he exclaimed, andand (he Nashville. Banner, left WaMcCabe May Be One Fired.REALTY LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
313 Fayetteville Street

ington lodnv lor New York where HIAR- -
not go with him. Saturday lie will sail for Europe,

TlCKF.lt Bill, DING

MAOY.

Phone I'M.

toppled over. When revived he re-

marked: "What a great change has
come over me since I saw mysell
in a fishing pond just forty years

Robert Dawkins said the shenll Mr. Pence will tour F.urope for two
months. Mr. Pence's only regret, heread a warrant to him at Gaffney

J. J. Rogers, Sec'y. C. A. Richardson, Mgr. C. He left here because Mrs. Klein said, just before leaving was that ago. l lien he seized Ills Hat and
both "Hilly" Green and Kmmitting told hiiu .it would be best for ran to the nearest barber shop where

he was shorn of his beard, whichLevy ol' .'..Raleigh had failed to keephim to leave. She cursed "little
then' promise 'to accompany him. Heslang words to herself' sometimes. was three Icet long.

DC said thai he has already waited two3G Said Mrs. Fleming grabbed husband
Nunnally s

Candies.
years to take the proposed trip withand hit him after the accident to MIRROR RKYKAIaS 1T1II DKIt.his hand. Mr. Fleming ordered wit these two prominent North Caro-
linians, and that he has derided to
go alone, it is true Representative

eject her from his room alter he had ness out of room. Chester Man Shoots. Ry Aid of Releft her. On the witness llartholdt, of Missouri, who is goingHer father is indebted to respond was asked about his whereabouts.
flection at. Fleeing Burglar.

Chester, Pa., Aug. 17 When theto Berlin on a special message, hasent in the sum of $2".", with inter

Legal Contest For Children.

(Continued From Page One.)
children. He left his wife in pos-

session of the house, and is waiting
the statutory time to apply for

Was in I.ouishurg two weeks ago WEEK END RATES.promised to chaperon him, but theest. She does not intend to take form of a strange man was reflectedWas raised in Gaffney, S. C, he thenchildren to Washington, and the lit

(Continued From li::"One.)
missioner of Wisconsin, had some
difficulty in gottinu a copy ot it and
had to appeal to member. 'of con-
gress for assist iinri','' ;'iiv added
that: the:. decision ol' the. three. sec-

retaries which took the place of the
withdrawn decision ol tin' agricul-
tural department sill! remains in
force.

Mr. lnugli(oii On ('ase.
Washington, Aug, 17 That a

crash will soon occur within-th- de-

partment of agi'icull lire by Presi-
dent Taft 's order and that Dr. Har-
vey W.Wiley iiiul his friends'-wil-

not suffer trom the shake up; is the
prevailing expect at ion here today fol-
lowing Dr. Wiley's sensational testi-
mony before the house rommitloe on
expenditures in the agricultural de-
partment;-'

George .McCabe, solicitor ol' the
department, it is now believed, will
bo summarily, required to'

bv President Tart.
Representative Robert I,. Dmmh-ton- ,

of North Carolina Is a .member

Missourian does not know the needs
of a newspaper correspondent as in a mirror in his bedroom Fredertoid ot nis .iron me wnen ne wastie children do not want to go back ick Lynch, of the western section ofaccused of stealing shoes, and sent. well as "Itilly" Green.

Hie city, raised his revolver and firedto I.ouishurg.
Denies any mtimarv with M. W

enced to eight months. Mr. Klem More About Wiley Case.Mr. Fleming's Answer. ing paid him out. Said he had drunk twice at the intruder. Both shots
missed the man, who darted throughTvrnp anrl Inhn U'inHoi-- Ik All Washington, Aug. 17 Friends ofwith Mr. Fleming, but had not fro"lr 'o'io'"B is me Rise ot me otn- -r aIipCaHnnR flrp .hlin,,n,, r:, the window, ran across the porchlicked with him. He then told aboutanswer of Mr. Percy B, Fleming as Pem,oner ,.harKes that Robert Daw- - oof and dropped to the ground, getdriving Mrs. Fleming to Tyree'respoimeiii. kjns is a neKro who nas hpin ,.,m:

Raleigh, N. C, to Portsmouth.Nor-fol- k,

Va., via Seaboard Air Line
Railway.
$4.75 round trip 14.7ft. Tickets

on sale for trains Nos. 32 and 38,
Saturday, June 17th, 24th, July 1st
and July Kth, and for train No. 32
Sunday, June 18th, 25th, July 2nd
and 9th.

Tickets good returning on any
train up to and lnc.ludlrfg train No.
93 Monday following date of sale.

Phone Seaboard ticket office.
Klther phone 117. H. S. Leard.

ting away in siMety.

ho administration are giving un-

mistakable stuns of yvorry over the
possible political effect of the Wilson- -

i ley-M- 'a be feud. Before the
Moss investigating committee took
il up it was apparent that the public

place.When he was married he ,was victed of felonv in Wake rounfv and Lynch was awakened about 1
C)lier Witnesses.worth about $111,000; was happy tor sentenced to eight months i' H o'clock this morning by his wife,

who informed him that she heardeigmeen nuntiis, His wite insisted Fleming paid the fine and the said Mrs. K. R. Roberts test fled that in
on dressing gaudy and keeping three negro has been under his dominion March of this year she kept the Flem was .overwhelmingly In favor of the footsteps. Lynch laid In wait for
heivams. mis made ntm insolvent, and control. She savs the restiond- - ing children at the home for Mrs doughty doctor as against the wily

Flemlngi w ho went, to Washingtonvvueii cinid was in at neatitort lany ent did not remonstrate with her solicitor and with flic evidence any
the introdurc.whoni he saw enter
the room through t lie reflection' in
the mirror. The revolver shotsthat the children were poorly cladwho kept boarding house notified about extravagance or conduct. Said thing like even between them Dr.

Wiley would he sustained by publicof (he house committee which isthat she bought them clothes and aroused the neighborhood and forhearing the Wiley charges. He saidcharged the hill to Mr. Fleming and opinion. I. Mile testimony had been NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.half an hour several men of the lo

nim dv letter she could not keep wife Tyree did go to her house but re-o- n

account of conduct. He charged malned at the invitation of her hus-he- r
with being too intimatelv guiltv band

with men in Raleigh, riding with j o Divorce Suit.
that she did not hear from Mrs. Flem cality made a search for the intruder.taken before the majority of the com-

mittee was convinced of three facts:
today that the testimony of Dr.
Wiley whs the he
had ever heard. Mr. Poushlon

ing the whole time she was away
which was ten days. Mr. Fleming first; llial if Dr. Wiley was guilty

More people, men and women, are".'.7 aiiiuiu'-'uticft- . j j,ipe Clark remarked that thisShe has cursed and attacked re- - was rtir, ,aeo. lho was in Greensboro, and wrote to her ol any. infraction of law in connection
with the appointment of Dr. Rusbyand the children.spondent.

seems to think that there is ample,
room for a Ismse. and a radical one,
at that, to be made in the agricul-
tural department.

be decided being the moral right ofVfllllor rxf thn linhHinm. I.. Messrs. Sam Bogasse, Jr., and as piininuieognocist, there weretne custody of the children. ArguInnnhrcH rn ioeiinnni fn Lewis Taylor told of seeing Mrs.

suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than over before, and each
year more of them turn for quick
relief and permanent benefit to
Foley's Kidney Remedy, which has
proven itself to be one of the most

: - "I"'-- "-. .' ing the matter. Col. Hinsdale, said Fleming and Tyree go into the on These things have been brought

Having this day qualified as admin-tratr- ir

of the estate of Cleo Denton,
deceased, this Is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said es-

tate to present the same to the under-
signed for payment on or before the
6th day of July, 1912, or this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make-- Immediate settlement.

M. K. DKNTON,
Admx. Cleo Denton, Deceased.

A. Jones &. Son, attorneys. oaw-B- w

u .uu..eyduu is me moving spu n in ,ne respondent itdnlits hjs nioral jn

plenty of precedents for his action,
created by Secretary Wilson and
Solieiinr McCabe: second, if Dr.
Wiley had erred lie had done so on
the side of the people and not on

out at the hearings:trance near Tyree's studio. They did
not know whether the couple went That the mam charge prelerredThen the respondent gave reasons does not wan, them hinlsplf If ,hprf effective remedies for kidney andup stairs. by the personnel board of the agri.euiuvai was maae or cnnnren is anv rMsnn -- .hv tha mnth. bladder ailments, that medical sciMessrs. Stead man Thompson, June the lood ilopers; and third, that ifcultural department against Dr. ence has devised. King-Crowe- lleo. B. Fleming a third Wiley whs based on a letter which Drug Company.. .v.

' V"-"""- '"' - "' snow it, the burden of proof belnc cousin of respondent W. F. Mc he never received.
Dowell- and Mr. Frank King testified I'hat Him letter, never nini led bv Lvursion to Niagara Falls Thursday,that the street talk about. Mrs. Flem
ing was not complimentary to her its author, and never received by

Dr. Wiley, was garbled In' a verv

V on the husband.
In his bill of particulars the re-

spondent claims that In the late Some Siwrring.
spring or summer of 1910 she was Mr. W. C. Douglass did not think
too Intimate with M. W. Tvree and the court had jurisdiction in this
can prove by one. Robert Dawkins tase. since the contest was not hp- -

August IMth.

The best excursion of the seasonAt 1:30a recess was taken for din mportant particular so that a casener. ... . will be operated by the Chesapeakemigh'. De 1)a,e ont against Dr
Wiley. Steamship Company on their elegant

H KOTO II IH NS FliOOK.
tween husband and wife but between
petitioner and Dr. Arthur Fleming, new Steamer the "City of Baltimore."

Round trip rate Norfolk to NiagaraThe letter ..winch was put into the

lie lost his position there would be
a how from the American people
th.it could be heard around the
world. Incidentally, the testimony
showed- that for some years Dr.
Wiley hud been completely shorn of
power in connection with the admin-
istration of the pure food act.' The
committee was therefore ready to re-

port exonerating Dr. Wiley a few
dayr, alter it began its investigation,
but It was on the track of too much
interesting material.

"Doe" Wiley Is a Hoosler and
"back home" they think a heap of
him.'.. He set Indiana right on pure
food before he left there thirty
years ago to work for the govern-
ment, Indiana glories in what is
probably the best food law in the

who has the children. Common law Clergyman Resigns Because Moneyaccords the husband custody of the
official record of the committee
hearings Is a letter written by Dr.
H, H. Rushy, the celebrated New

NOTjOE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator upon the estate of Nancy
Christmas, deceased, this Is to notiTy
all persons having claims against
said estate to present, them to the
undersigned on or before the 2fth
day of July, 1911, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

A. F. CHRISTMAS,
Administrator of Nancy Christmas,

deceased.
Armlstead Jones & Son, Attys.
oaw-6-

Owed to Him is Spent for a Picnic.
alls and retttrn$ 14.65.

.Ticket Good Fifteen Days.

Steamer leaves Norfolk at the foot

children.
After some argument, Judge Clark Philadelphia, August, 17 Because

that petitioner went up Tyree's bark
entrance one night. That in 1909,
John Winder, Jr., and petitioner
were driven into woods near Cara-leig-

She was at the residence of
Chas. W. Briggs with said Tvree.

In early summer of 1910 she car-
ried on correspondence with one
John Winder, Jr. He told her of such
rumors. He expects to prove famil-
iarity with one Chadwlck and
Thomas at Beaufort. M. W, Tvree

York parmacognocist, to Dr Wiley,
but never posted by Dr. Rusby: Theruled that no evidence should be in- - the majority of the members ot the of Jackson street 6:15 p. m. con

troduced against the husband and the congregation of SI. Stephen's Pro letter went on to sav that Rnsbv necting with special train via Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad and Lehighhad agreed on terms for his experttestant Episcopal church at Cliftonevidence should all go to show that

Mrs. Fleming is, as charged, not the services to the department which Valley arriving Niagara Falls 11:00Heights is said to have prefererd
would be satisfactory "if approvedspending money raised by subscrip in;

ThlB will be a delightful trip toby the department." When the per
right person to take care of her chil-
dren.

Witnesses were then called
tion for-a- immense picnic rather

sonnel board set about investigatingwent into house drunk and was cared Baltimore by water, thence throughthan devote it to the payment of the country. Certain manufacturers.
the most beautiful scenery to NiagaraWiley, it called on Rusby for all of seeking to force on the Hoosierssalary due the rector, and other outfor by petitioner.

Mrs. Fleming's Answer.
Falls.-- . "'

standing debts, a rupture has result
his papers, letters, etc., bearing on
the situation, and the unsigned and

Witnesses Examined.
Helen Wright, colored, of Louis-bur-

the first witness, lived in Ral- -
Tho Chesapeake Line will alsoed between the Rev. Garwin Quinn unsent letter by mistake was sent operate an excursion to Niagarathe clergyman, and the parishioners.

In answer, Mrs. Fleming denies
all allegations, charges marring of
home life by Intemperance, indigni

along with others of the personnel
committee. Later, when the person

Falls and return August 29 via
Pennsylvania Railroad.It culminated in the former's resig

eign tnree months with Mr. Percy
Fleming on Blount street. Acted as
nurse. Said she saw Mr. Tyree at nation and threatens to plunge theties and brutalities of her husband nel committee drew up its report le- -

Dr. A. H. Fleming Is not a fit person the house once. She thought it was

NOTICE
Mr. John A. Park has severed his

connection with the Carolina Garage
and Machine Company as General
Manager and has sold bis interest In
the company. Mr. Park retires from
the company, leaving It with best
wishes for its success.

Mr. E. C. Hillyer. president of the
company, assumos the direct man-- ,

agement. JOHN A. PARK,
Carolina Garage and Machine Co.J

E. C. HILLYER, President.
Raleigh. N. C, Aug. 10. 1911.

church in further debt when an ef-

fort is made to fill his position. In

For further information call-o-

rite
W. H- - PARNELL, T. P. A..

Norfolk. Va.

commending that Wiley be per-
mitted to resign, and snot 'the

to President Taft and Attorney
to have the custody of the children Mr. Fleming up stairs one afternoon

H T TO, , ,P. B. Fleming Is able to provide

foods their health authorities have
condemned, have tried to upset the
law and have it declared unconsti-
tutional. To assist them the depart-
ment of agriculture loaned thes?
manulacturero such witnesses as they
desired, including the members of
the famous Remsen board, the de-
partment paying the .expenses. The
state of Indiana had to furnish its
own witnesses and was put. to all the
expense and trouble possible by the
department of agriculture. These
facts are percolating through the
minds of the Indiana taxpayers and
voters and they are getting "all

net up" and the longer the rumpus

mra, riemiuj siammed door in
strngeat terms he criticises the alleg-
ed lack of sense of financial obli- - General Wickershain, its recommendmeans for support of all nurse's face and urged her not to
ations felt by the members of theSa far from regretting exposure mention anything to Mr. Fleming. About the time the stare come out

man begins to realize the im

ation was based largely upon the
letter which featured in yesterday's
proceedings, but. the words "if ap

church. '
Went out driving with Mr. Tyree thather husband has originated unjusti-

fiable and inexcusable slanders, caus The rector read his resignation at portance of making hay whllerthe
sun shines.proved by the department" had be?ning her pain. He did not complain a recent service, explaining that, as

stricken out. The phrase proves allof extravagance. He made pur he was about to leave it would be important in its bearing on the lecnases nimseii, and still possesses fitting on ten part of the congrega
property. gality of the arrangement between

Wiley and Rusby.tion to make some effort to pay his
salary due since last aMrch. As his BOOED UPcontinues the hotter they are getting.In the summer of 1908 went to

afternoon. Helen said she carried
two notes to Mr. John Winder, on
corner of Polk street, in yellow
house, cross street from Murphey
school.

On said she
cooks for Chief High, at Louisbnrg,
where she used to work. Went to
work for Mrs. Fleming in March,
1910, as nurse and houseglrl. Said
the man came there some time after

Mrs. Godwin, wife of RepresentaBeaufort. Her conduct was not such At least that is about the sub--
tive Hannibal L. Godwin Is in Wash

WIDE AWAKE PEOPLE IN THE SLEEP BU8I-- .
NES8. - - '

All kinds of old Mattresses made over. Feather
Beds made Into Mattresses. Feather Beds and Pil-
lows washed and medicated. First class ork guar-
anteed. Work called for and delivered tho same
dav.

that objection was made. Left be-
cause of discourtesy. He did not ington. She was accompanied ly

annual remuneration-- was only $1,-00- 0

.there was not a great sum to
raiseL Mjr. Quinn suggested that
committees be formed to solicit the
necessary funds.

strr.ee of a letter addressed to the
president by an Indiana republican
politician of considerable prominence
whoNbeIievos the c-

her son Hugh Archibald Godwin.
Other visitors who arrived today

WINTfB 5101
Cabe row is calculated to result dis

THE EUREKAdinner. First saw man after dinner.

are Mrs. George W. Lawrence cf
Fayettevllle; W. E. Brock, of Wadas-bor- o,

secretary of the state executive
committee, and A. W. McLean, a

astrously on his party unless speed
11 and satisfactorily settled.There were three bedrooms up stairs

read letter to her. Denies that her
conduct drave him to drink. It Is
utterly untrue that petitioner has
left home or been guilty of Intimacy
with other men. On only two occa-
sions has she attacked him fn 1908,
when he tried to take suckling In-

fant from her arms, and in 1911,
,hen h ordered Robert Dawkins to;

& Want Ad, in The Raleigh DaJij
Tijsea Will Work , Wonder fo

Ton Baalaeaa.room occupied by Mr. and Mrs. prominent lawyer of Lumberton. MIMIliiUllI
MATTRESS CO. -

Factory address No. 820 S.
McDonmll Mtm '

Fleming, by a licensed nurse and by Thomas J. Pence, Washington An Old Mattress wecompany when they were there. Saw
For AH the News From Everywhere

ftll the time, read The Raieihg
lally limes. ',

Superstitious actors ' are always
made over.correspondent for several 'newspa-

pers, including the Xioulsville TJmea
Mrs. Fleming drive off in buggy and anxious to see tfte. ghost walk. ,' Oar Aent Will Gladly Call, Show You Samples,


